
"Dollar Days'* In
Williamston Are
Quite Inclusive

Special Bargains Will Prevail
In a Varied Line of

Merchandise

Special bargains in reputable
goods will be extended throughout
the merchandising front during Wil-
liamston's big dollar days on Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday of ifiis
week. While centered around the
dry goods (tores and special shops,
dollar days are also holding a place
in the spotlight with hardware firms,
furniture stores, auto accessory units
drug stores and others. Briefly stated
dollar days in Williamston mean ex
actlv what the words «n)- fnH the-

array of bargains will be made avail¬
able on an extensive scale in one
store after another.
Sponsored by the chamber of com¬

merce. the dollar day trade festival
is all inclusive, touching un nearh
every merchandising front as it re¬
lates to dry goods, automobile parts
and accessories and hardware
At no time in the history of Wil¬

liamston or this immediate terri¬
tory has a greater array of bargains
ever been offered at one and the!

^ illiamston Is An
Ideal Trade Center
While it is not the largest. William

ston holds an enviable reputation
along with the largest trading cen

ters in all this section of the State
It has long been recognized by thous
ands as the Ideal trade center where
dependable goods can be bought at
reasonable prices and under con¬

venient and advantageous circum¬
stances
The dollar day* trade event sched-

uled during the last three days of
ttrar~WeetT is being advanced to at-
tract more patrons to Williamston
and t«> that local stores are
in a splendid position to serve their
needs at all times with seasonable
merchandise and at substantial sav-

tafi
Make vour plans bow to attend the

day and Saturday and see as thous
ands of others have seen, that Wil
liumston is an ideal trading center

.same time. The stage is all set for a

really big "ana advantageous shop
ping festival, and throngs are cer¬
tain to take advantage of the num
erous bargains.
Get ready for the big event Stores

will open promptly as usual with ad
ditional clerks on the sales forces to
letter serve their patrons.

Personal
Doctor - Kill- I'ilr I p 'i V I emporury
Ku-iiie. Jam' Getting Married? For
uliatexer rea-on toil neitl extra cu-li .

GET I I hike:

LOW IMLIUS1 KAIL
No Itonu- or extra inlere-t dialled on

-mull loan-. VII you need i- collateral

or -onie ^ood etidor-emeiil.

Guaranty Bank & Trust Co.
VHI.LIAMSTOIN, N. C.

'&)ThreeDollar
DYS

.41

Williamstoii
Hardware Co.

F <) K THE HOME
Out* yuan I T1LA< LNAMtL.
You .S«ic 25r Dollar Days $1.00
ALARM clocks-*t.r>o Valu.-. <j»1 00
You Sare 50c Dollar Days *PA ,V"
COOK POTS . ^ on Save lOe. <£ 1 00
Special For DOl.L ill DAYS 1 .Vl/

GARBAGE CAMS.Von Save 50e. $1.00Special Lor DOLI. IK DAYS

3-yuarl PERCOLATOR.Yi
Special Lor DOLI.AK DAYS
O'CEDAR MOPS . 50.- Yal
Special Lor DOLL AK DAYS

3-yuarl PKKCOLA'l OB.You Saw 2'Jc. $1.00
O'CEDAR MOPS . 50.- Value. QQ

POK THE FAK.M.
Mail Boxen.1.25 value, save 25e IS 1.Oil
Mule Bridles.1.50 value, save 50c SI.00
Mule (dollars.1.50 value, save 50c SI.00
Handsaws.1.50 \alue, save 50c SI.00
Set 6 Auiier Bits.1.35 value, save 35c SI.00

SHOVELS for the Farm.1.25 Value (^1 AH
Special For DOLLAR DAYS ^ 1 ,VU

SET FINE WRENCHES.17:
Special For DOLLAR DAYS
SET FINE WRENCHES.1.25 Value QQ
For SPORTSMEN . Miscellaneous
BAIT BUCKETS.SI.50 V
You Save 50c Dollar Ifayt
BOYS' AIR RIFLES.1.25
Special For DOLLAR DAYS

BAIT BUCKETS.SI.50 Value. $1.00
BOYS'AIR RIFLES.1.25 Value. QQ
FLASHLIGHTS.Regular 1.50 Value. (£1 AA
Special For DOLLAR DAYS ^ A
. And Many Other Fine Values

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT US

WILLIAMSTON
HARDWARE CO.

Nazis in England.But Their Fighting 1m Over

Member* of the German atr fore*
arrlse at MirfiU, England. Brit¬
ish prisoners at war. They cans
in warplanes, but were shot down
snd rescued by British lifeboat
crews. Left, a German sir bomber
wounded in the leg. Bight, a crew
member, wounded in the head. Cen¬
ter, s bespectacled pilot rests as be

Is taken ashore for internment.

Meet Miss America 1940

First beauty of the land, Frances Marie Burke, of Philadelphia, is shown
on her throne after being named Miss America 1910 in the annual

contest at Atlantic City, N. J.

Rockefeller Bride

Here It tht bridal photo of Mrs
David Rockafallor, the formar Mar

Eret McGrath of Mt. Kisco, N. Y.
vid la tho youngest too of John

D. Rockafallor, Jr. Tho eouple were
Haniad la St. Matthaw'a Church.

Bedford. N. T.

Jobs For 512,OOO ff'orkert
Provided By LSHA Porfrom
With the completion of more than

500 projects in the current slum
clearance uh<! national defense hous¬
ing program of the United States
Housing Authority, about 512.000
building trades Jobs will have been
provided on sites In around 230 lo¬
calities Wages will total approxi¬
mately $229,000,000 and about $280.-
000.000 will be expended for con¬
struction materials. Approximately
180,000 low-rent homas for low-in¬
come families will be provided

Jail Population Cotfs The
Counties $400,000 A Year

In North Carolina there is a 1700
average daily county jail popula¬
tion, cared tor at a cost of 05 cents
a day, or about $400,000 a year from
the county treasuries.

a
Plan now to attend Dollar Davs

la WUllamston on Uraralay, ftMay
and Saturday.

Praises ^ ork Of
Legion In State

Raleigh.Governor Clyde R Hoey
this week expressed his apprecia-
liun "uf Hie work and activity of the
American Iwgion in North Carolina
in this period of crisis."

"I wish to urge every World War
veteran in the State to join the Am¬
erican Legion, and to become a part
of your great organization," the
chief executive wrote in a letter to

Department Commander R. Dave
Hall, of Belmont, and department
membership Chairman Henry L. In¬
gram. of Asheboro.

"I call special attention of all State
employees who are World War vet-1
erans to the fine opportunity to join
Some post of the American Legion
in this State and thus identify them¬
selves with this strong and virile
body of Americans.

"I congratulate both of you upon
the progress which you are making
in increasing your membership and
solidifying your organization, and
preparing it for continued patriotic
and unselfish service in the promo¬
tion of the ideals of our republic and
the perpetuation of the principles of
genuine Americanism."

l.oir-t.ost Lighting Fixtures
Tested Ity ISHA Engineers
Fixtures designed to give efficient

lighting in rooms of the dimensions
used in low rent housing projects arc
being developed by engineers of the
United States Housing Authority in
cooperation with representatives of
the American Ligthing Equipment
Association. Sample fixtures have
been submitted by the Association
to USHA engineers for testing. It is
planned to have the fixtures low in
initial cost, of sturdy construction
and with indestructible finish.

MR. RIPLEY, PLKA8E NOTE
.

Worthy of the notice of "Believe
It Qr Not" or other records of unu
ual faots is the fact that the South'*
cotton crop is a major aid to the pro-ducion of such other fibers as wool
and mohair. Throughout tha shot
and goat raising areas, cottpnsaad
rake and meal supply essentia] pro¬tein for the economical production of
wool and moKhlr.

Major Cotton Fetes
Scheduled For Fall
Memphis, Tenn..A fashion show

of fall cottons with more than a
thousand contestants will be the
feature attraction of the National
Cotton Festival at Greenville, S. C.,
next month the National Cotton
Council reports. Cotton fashions will
also be features at the Delta Staple
Cotton Festival at Clarksdale. Miss.,
October 7-11.

Council officials have been aavis-
ed that the fashion "extravaganza"
will be the greatest in the history of
the National Cotton Festival.
The Dela Staple Festival Is plan¬

ning a program of numerous events
featuring cotton, with more than
1500 merchants, sales people and
festival managers and employees to
wear cotton overalls and cotton
dresses throughout the event.

Humlreds Of Real
Bargaius Will Be
Offered Customers
(Continued from page one)

the buying public will be pleased. If
you are looking for bargains, it is
your chance to get them and the Wil-
liamston merchants will be glad to
welcome you to their store.

!So Surplus
If every child in America had a

wholesome sandwich for lunch ev¬
ery day, there would be no wheat
surplus.

Dollar Days in WUliamston on

Thursday, Friday and Saturday will
Dollar days will be big days in

Williamston. September II, SO aad
Slat.

Dollar

Thursday - Friday - Saturday
SEPT 19, 20 and 21 . In WILLIAMSTON

One Blue Enamel DISH PAN,
WASH PAN, DIPPER and
BUCKET.All For Just

6 DINNER PLATES, 6 CUPS
ami 6 SAUCERS . Special
For DOLLAR DAYS

$1
$1

TOWELS
Fine Quality

5 for $1.00
6 for $1.00
8 for $1.00
12 for $1.00

BLANKETS
fart Wool
66 x 80

$1.00
MEN'S PAJAMAS.50 pairs
Just arrived for this event-
All colors.Fine quality $1

MEN'S

1.65 SHIRT
and

50c TIE
All for $1.35

LADIES'

HATS

MartinSupplyCo.

±±

I

THREE

DOLLAR
DAYS

At

WOOLARD
Furniture Co.

Four Burner

OIL RANGE
$29.50
CARD

TABLES
Substantially Built

Fine Value

89c

METAL
SMOKERS 89«
END 89«TABLES

Night Tables
$3.95 Value
Stool Chairs
$1.50 Value
PILLOWS
$1.79 Value

$2.00
$1.00
$1.00

A FINE
GIFT.

3-WAY
TRAY

For the Sick.
Or The Laiy
94.50 Value
NOW.

$3.29

27 * 50
Chenille Rugs

WL.OtC

9x 12
'

*o cn
Matting Rug
$5.95 OCCASIONAL

CHAIRS
$425

WE WILL ALLOW

25%
Off On
All Items In Our
Store From The

Regular Price
On These Three
Dollar Davs

HOLLAND
SHADES
49c each

TABLE
LAMPS
$1.75

4.00 Sampson CO QC
Card Table

WoolardFurnitureCo,
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.


